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Short Paragraphs.

PROGRESS or REFIET.-A young
woman meeting a former lllow-servant,

Vas asked how she liked her new place.
" Very wvell." " Then you have nothing
to couplain of?" " Nothing, only my
master and mistress talk such very bad
gratmar."

IIow To SPE.K.-Think before you
speak ; first, what you shall speak ; se-
condly, why you should speak ; thirdly,
to vhom you have to speak ; fourthly,
about whom, (or what) you have te
speak ; fifthly, what will come from
w'hat you may speak ; sixthly, what
may be the benefit from what you shall
speak ; seventhly, vho may be listening
te what you shall speak. Put your
wxods at your finger ends bolore you
speak thein, and turn thein the suven
ways nentioned before you speak thîem,
and the unruly memuber, the tongue,

vill be brought under a system of go-
vernment, calculatted to modify the dead-
ly poison which it is full of.

o-

ALLEGoRY.-A humming-bird once
met a butterfly, and being pleased with
the beauty of its person and glory of its
wings, made an offer of perpetuial friend-
ship.

" I cannot think of it," was the re-
ply, si as you once spurned me, and cal-
led me a drolling dolt."

"Imwpossible," exclaimed the hum-
ming-bird. - 1 always entertained the
hiîghest respect for su.ch baiutiful crea-
tures as vou."

' Periaps you do now,' s.ud the
other, - but when you insulted mue, I
was a caterpillar . su ]et use give you
this piece of advice -- Ncer inisult the
humble, as they .nay une day buconie
your superiors. "

TuE 3i3LE iN ScnooLs.--The follow-
ing resolution on this important suib-
ject, vas recently passed by the legisla-
ture of Nova Scotia :

" This House record§ its respect and
veneration fer the Eoly Scriptures, and
its desire to facilitate and encourage their
use in all the schools of the province.
This important object is essentially in
the power of the people under the Com.
mon School system, and the louse be-

lieves that the use of the Bible in our
schools is, at present, very general, and
is steadily incrcaising, and the Rev. Dr
Forrester. the Superinter.dant of Eduea-
tion, in his recent report bas declared,
in -elation to this subject, that it is

well and wisely provided for in the
present Elucational arrannemen ts of the
province,' and this house 1s o oofinion
that its interference by special and co-
ercive legislation vould retard the ob-
ject whichl it is the piolfessed design of
the resolution before tie House to ad.
vance."

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS, N. B.-
Ris E scellency the Lieutenant Gevernor
has been pleased to make the lidlowng
appointinents under the ct relating tu
Parioh Schools, 21st Vie. cap, 9 :-

H1enry Fisher, Esq., Chief Superin-
ter.dent of Sehools. George 'lhonpson,
Clerk to the Chief Superintendent. Ed-
nund Il. Duval, Inspector lir the
Counties of King's, Albert, and West-
illorland. Joln Czapbell, Inspretor
for the Counties of Queens. Charlotte,
and Saint John. James M'Lauchlan,
inspector for the Couînties of Victoria,
Carleton, York, and Sunbury. John
Bennet. Inspector for the Counties of
Kent, Nort humberland, Gloucester, and
Restigouche.

By lhis Excellency's Command,
S. L. TILLEY.

Secretary's Offiee, 17th April, 1858.

U- To the rdrs of the Pai ish School
Adwu.ate.-In Lonsequen.ce of numcrutis
imistakes made by the composit<rs, in
the arrangement uf the pages. etc. ofthe
Parish School Advocate, for Apri/,
natking a re-print neces-sary, the num-
ber for this nrith lias been delayed,
and no0w appears in conn.exion w ithi the
number for May. Much inconvenienee
itrises in concquence of the EDiron re-
siding se fhr froi the prets, 140 miles.

. IIjf at'î1) £OfI)o0t 2Ìbnofte,
WILL be published once a monuth, at the price

of 4d. per single nuiber, or 3s. Ou. per an-
num, payable in ail cases in advance.

CLUBs Oflie, paying for a year, in advance,
will be supplied for 3s. per copy ; and clubs
of tcn wili be supulied for 3L. per cupy, with
une additional copjy for the gotter up of tle
club.


